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CITY AFFAIRS.
•romauL paper op the city.

■ Hotoboiooioal . Obbibtaiiohb fef th«
<Wu,by a. E. Shaw, Optician, Ho. SSFifth

■••twat—conoetad-dailyi.-.

| o’clock, A. a "sT' "“£•
* " p.«.::±:::: 100 90

1

Bcpotlican.Connty Convention.'k '• ?bO -.Bq>pWiqw voters - or Coonty are
moetat thtlr usual places of holding

• ...®wctioos,-oa : BATOEDAV, THE a>rn DAT OP
*•:> AUGUSTIKBT. rBKHa THEIjAST SATUBDAY

• :•Ofci.TilllMoST3—oN TOE AFTABJiOOS OF
•i TWO DELEGATES fro® each

. ;i-.- .Ajoottoa Swtrlci sod precinct in tbo cenoty, to'rep*'
.. _twresent thorn In. the Republican G.unty Convention,

which willa'seuible in.-the Coart Qouso in tboCi'y
.....of Plttaburgh, on. MONDAY,THE Ist DAT OP

SEPTEMBER NEXT-BEING TUB FIRST MON.
. DAT OF SEPTEMBER—AT 11 O'CLOCK INTBE

: POHENOONOF SAIDDAY,__
> The object of this Convention Is toplace la noml-
nation candidates for the fo'lowing offices, tlz ;

One member of Congress /or the Twenty-Second
Oongresaional District)

Onomember of Congress for the Twenty- Third Con*
grenioaal-DJitrUt.

- A District Attorney for the County of Allegheny.
A Slate Senator for tho Countyof Allegheny.

; iPlt® membeie of tbs Honso of fr
theCoanty of Allegheny. I

‘A - Ctfanty.CommlssiotieVfor the County of AUe-
- • ghsny*

A Director: oftbo. Poor for the County of Alio*
w

--'
v.gheny^;": '** _L

Theprimary meatiogs tostlcct thet* delegates will
..

bo held.la tbocountr/jbetwoen ttohoursof 3nnd G
9*°*°!* la tbs afternoon, and In tbn cities of Pitta-bnrgfa «nd Allegheny, and in tbo boroughs (of the

- . eowity, between the hoore of G ainl 8 o’clock in tho
eT«nlng.of ea]d day. The selection or delegatee in

. th»; to»n»blps will bnLy marking,amUatho cities
and boroughs by ballot.

- jj-oTderoAhe'Kxe.-uiifetJommUtte-
-r i • DBAVO, Clulnnan-
8. BOUOYEPr Jo yScmtary...

PreseotaUualo the Hotve .Engineers
*»Addres*of31r. Howe. •

The "HoweEnginoers/’CApt.'Adaaif, were
ywtordiy made - tfao recipients of a very ap-
propriate gift, from, the Bod. Thomas M.

. Howe, ut whose honor the company was

. named. . -Being, assembled on the
bio?!, previous to leaving forJlnrrisbarg, each
man was prosonted with a beautifulcopy of
the.“Bookof Common Prayer.*/- Inmaking

, vtho presentation, Mr. Howe addressed them
' -aa-follows: .

Fellow Citizenso/the Howe Engineer* -•

-a • •.. i had the, pleasure offneottng yoa ona for-v. mer 'occasion, sinco your organization, and
, testifying my appreciation of tho honor donome in adopting to j name os that of yoar oom-

• „
.... paoj* „,I.deuro newy on tboevo of yoar dop&rturefrom home to take port in the mostimportant

. straggle ever inaugurated-sinco the Spirit of
, God moved tfpon thefaee of the waters, and

this globe ofoarflfbCeamefitlcd for thefaabl-
each of yona ;

y-.alight tesUmomal ofmy personal regard.
manna), whleh l now present yoa. ia

. eptltlei/J7AeJJoofc, :of Common 'jß*ayer." •It
-- fucaJcates those general principles of idaty.

v which should governasin all cor relations
. • .with oar fetiow. men> nat-is more especiallydeaigoedtoteaehasthoßenJoreehnobling,and,

therefore, farmore important butha; whichiHastrateoQrrolaUona to God, and point -the
-- *way to Heaven.- .. ..

On the new held of daty opoo which'yoa
itro.ahoat to enter,yoo willbo led to feel more
than yon have ever heretofore felt, the need of'

' the'protecting power of Him: whortjlea and
- - governs all things, and without whose notice

“not even a sparrow fatleth to the groan'd.”
To His.care,.and to His guidance and pro-'

. : . tocUan,ldoaire,sn tho fanQC9B C)f_ao over-
. ■ heart, to oommend each and all of
- ; yoa. Alako it yoar. morning and—evening..thbU.tolooknpto Him asI:yoar- surest pro-.,lector.: CaUivareandpracltreTa living and
.■■■• abiding faith in. Him—bo-instant in season-

and oat of season inthe. discharge of every
,: duty, whether as soldiers of-the Union underthe gtorioas etarrandstripes, or as soldiers

• under ; that jitill.more glorious banner—the
• ..'banner of -the. Cross—and whatever may be-

: tida yeny whether it shall be, whentbe battle
: iapvery to hereturned in safety .tn-the; loved:

t? bo marshalled amongst
. .theredeemed in the army in'Heaven, youmaj-

; feelaisarcd that yoarultimate safety, is secure.
May-theOod of battles go'.witb yon and blessyou.1 - • : v’ '}•' '■) •

./. ;: :Departore,of Col, ClaTk^sßeciraeot.
The regiment 'Ofißino months men, ander

-.-command ofBiv. J. B. Clark,tta;Colonel, left
** f "*kU city yesterday afternoon,at four o’clock,

"train, Tor. Harrubarg.' l*ho *ev-

J -»rJ@ss* JJotamon, Allegheny, In the-presenceof
£. friencU-andwelJ-wiaherf,-

. . -*•*' Ahtna'o’elocktookap the Hne.fcf march
*■• ? depo 11nthls ci ty, headed-bya'jplesdid.
....-• yAll along- therodte the streets.

denecTy crowded; andlTiberty street; in
..■ >■ ■-: fthk. vloinityof tb«.ci<rpOt,wasono dooseand-

■■■ • - impenetrable mass of humanity.'—TbePenn-
i j Railroad Company , farntthed-the :
■- uf ,men with comfortable passenger qars;and the

"• •M.f- train moved off at the designated fapar amid
? the shouts and cheers or those on board, fol-
'lowed by tfap prayers and benedictions of the.

j j Woradbtibi athpme/* *

jb- ' :lt': r,' : .Cit|T JUortUl2|f« .. ,
• .••‘ivV: • The number of d&thd in thie city, from

to. Aug. ICtb, as reported by Dr.
GsiMcCandLess, physician to tbe Hoard of

* Health, ie as.folluwg:

i £y| Males, Adults,.;..;. 9 I *
; Females,.... 7 | Children,...ll j ?0t4, » 20
- ?<■! JbediecMe were: Diarr!ioea;3; Inflammation
\ £|K>arels«.2j.Oobilit,y

# .X j jaundice 1 : eon*
*• i ««*«on of. brain 1; old age, Ij' disease of

, heart, l j consumption, 1; disease of brain.V,' V 1; leaflet fcrer. 3 j liter disease, li; cholera
r; 1vinfantnm/S; cflbsion of brain, 1; spasms, X,

Political Correspondence.
A**roaMT Citx^Pa.,Jniy, 1862.
lert McKnigU, Wdi\iagUiat D.-C.:

• Sit; Tio undersigned, Republicans»ad voters in the District which yon so ably
ftfid fairly, represent in theRational Congress,
Wqnwt that yon will allow-the uso of your
&Amo asa candidate for reflection.
. We do not deem Itnecesury to present any
Rrgument or apology in eapport of this re-
quest; we-believe that yoa hare folly and
faithfully met the views of the gnat majority
of your constituents, daring your pastpublic
career; and we are unwilling, in the existing
crisis of ournational alTairs, to hazard theex-
periment ofan inexperienced and untriedrep-

resentative in the National Congress.'
We desire to again avail ourselves of yourexperience, integrity and ability; and we be-lieve that the Eepubiiean voters of this Dis-tpct will ratify your acceptance and nomina-tion at the ballot box by as* overwhelmingmajority. Very respectfully and truly,

Tour Friskos.
L. R, McAboy, Pine Tp
George Grocr, : 44 •
Arcb. 8. McCord, “ I
Oliver' Anderson, 11
Jesse Plaokinton, 44 i
J. 11. Allen, Richland Tp.,’
Richard Morrow, 44

John Dickey, ■ • “

John Allison, • - 44 .
John Malian,'" 1 w

M
Nath’L Miller,Fawn Tp!,
Thai.L; Stevenson, “ '•=.

J* M.;Porter, Tarentum,
Jos.Horncr. , “ •
J.Clark,' «

James McCaU, * «•

A. Pillow, £ut Deer Tp.,
A. Marvin. 44

Jas. Henderson, 44

J. Hagill, West DeorTp-,
, Allen Aber,- «

Jaa. C.Lewis, SharpibYc,
J. G. Comstock, 44

Jos. A. Paul, 44

John Beid, 44

F. 11. Collier, 44

A.. .0. Loyd. Shalor Tp.,
JohnShaw, Br,, 41

, Joseph Hatch, •*, 44
T, Wilsonfihnw, 44

JK.Dystr, • 44

Coo. Warnor, 44

Wm. o.' Shaw, 44 .
Geo. Kei*, •*

O.Heiber. 44 -

John Shaw, Jr., 44 \.
U. Scott, Hamptou, Tp.,

l. 44

Wm Keob, Rcservo Tp ,

A. Miller, 44

AdolphHeilman, 14

J. P. Boss, Allegheny,
John Blair, 44

John Ramsey, 14

M. Borland, s “

Alford Slack, . «

S. 8. Bryan, »
•<

SimonDram, 44

Robert Enia, *<

Georgo Hutchison, 44

iSimeoa Bulfrrd, 41

And others.

' JohnT.Logan,Allegheny,,II Childa, : i
Samuel Riddle, «* -|
Robt. T. Kennedy, ” -
John McDonald,' •>

JobnO. Curtis, »*

J. A. Beares, “

.Kdward Gregg, . u
Jama Gardner, »<

Bectf. Pattonon, " '
Gasper Gang, - ««

J.O. Lappe, t h
LewUHaJroermoa. 44
W. Bader, «« .
M. Voegtly, -

*•

M. Uolcman, " iGeorge Genii, “ iJohn Myers, •« iLouis N«b, 11

Ak Kappa, u
Tba. llarpor,Manchester,
W, n. Phelps, «

I), E Adams, •<

Henry. McUqne, ••

Jas. A. Spcer,„ *•

Isaac Stowart, \ .<«

Henry Burchfield, 14

H. Luu'hcr, • “

Jamw Old, McClnro Tp.
Hugh S. Fleming, 41

John Phillips, »

G. H. Hartman. ••

Robert Campbell, 41 . iJohn English. Boa To., IJohn Brown(jQdgc) 4< ■ •
David Reel, trr ,-

44 -
M. L. IVnrtoiu, 44

f J. A. BfcCune, “

i J.M. Brown, 44

John Cridur, «•

.Jacob hltesejl, •*

Thus. (». Kennedy, 44

J. Ilarroy Scott, 44

biraw, **

Roltfrt H. Davis, Ohio,
Fras Littlo, ««•

Robt. P. Korin,bewicUy, lThos. L. Shields, 44

John Fleming, 41
Thco, n.Neriu,. '*

\\. Henderson,ltul'naTp
Adam M alter, 44

Allrorki
Afasr*. Logan, VoegtU j

<tnd othtrt;

hit, August 20,1802.
y, Netb, Shaw, Porter

Gentlemen; Yonr letter of- the 14th lust.,asking mo to bo a candidate for the next Con-reoeived. -.1 feel gratified that myas your representative has thusTar metyonr approbation, and thank yon Tor thekind
expressionof yonrconfidence. If selected bythe~new District I can but promise the sameseal and fidelity to my country and eonitltn-
vuts,.in the.future,_ which it has been myhonest endeavor to give in tho pas& T .

Very Respectfully, /

Your-obedient servant,
>. Robxrt McKstonr.

A Card.
Edtiort : I’ am.not accustomed. to ;

give attention to anonymous squibs; bat I de*
part so far as to reply briefly to one in yonr>aper of yesterday, entitled “ Hon. R. Jla-anlght ond the Central C.hhrcfi.'f

Ido not “approve the corirse.of the. pastor
withrefereoce to the existingNational crisis.*'
Uy love for the order of the church a* ono of
iUoScebsams;ahd'thehopethat theexistingdifficulties would havebeen shortly settled,have lodine to remain tbua unless'lhtfWsitiohof the church shall be clear anddisufict in its sympathies with the Union, I
cin cotjemain. I; have waited and still
wait tho operation of.good,sound Judgment
to eore these unhappy divisions*
; August 20,T862k g Bobt. McKxigbt.

V V ■ • ... - : -\- c; .' ■• ■.■> ~ .- ?Ji - .-V .•■. , ."i- '■

wwuld be renewair' J
*b® warr; ha weald i»y to every man in

the South, of whatever color—“Are you foror Against theflag of the United States ?” If
no answered—"fir it,** he"wou?dsbid himshoulders musket and help to defend it.- Ifbe said “no/* he would, lany fits* np on the
ipotj. He would make clean work of it—andwherever, the flag wonld go, he would pro-claim the soil sacred to .freedom forever.[Loud applause.] If the flag had to be bornefrom Virginia to Louisiana, then: Congresswould have no more: work to do. Rebellion
wonld never startle the land again; He con-
cloded by expressing the ardent desire thatGod would ever guard and protect our Repub-lic, and preserveft one and Indivisible. The
speaker retired amidst loud applause, and theband struok up “Haiti Columuia.”
- Hr. Clay left for Louisville In the midnight■ train.

For Col. CoLLtsu’s 1 RsaiUEHT.— Two full
companies ofstalwartfellows from Armstrong
oonnty, commended by Capts, Parr and Mc-
Kean, arrived from i KlUanning Yesterdayevening by*the Allegheny Valley iEUUroad;
and were escorted to; Camp Howe /byLieut.
Col. Owens. These companies hsrve joinedthe regiment to be commanded by Col. Collier,Lieut. Col.-Owens and Mag. Moody. This
regiment is now full. 1
- Arrival of Troops.—The Canonibnrgoompany, under command ofCapt. Fraser, ar-rived yesterday end went into Camp Howe.
They number 104,men. Two companies from'Kittanning, under' command of Capts. ParrandMcKean, Also arrived, on 'the Allegheny
valley -Railroad, and were escorted to thecamp. .. . . (

FROM YESTERDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE.
Affaire at Gamp Howe*

. The work oq. the buildings necessary to
make the camp what it should be, progresses
steadily.. Thenerebarrack* nownearly com*pletefi, which will accommodate 1,000 men,
and additions wlltbemado so as to famish
room for 1,500* men. i Something has been
said about the ventilation being deficient,- but
we need only reply to this—'that the barraoks
are-net finished, and windows will bo placedin them for the parpose of ventilation. • -At
allevents, they will notbe taken offthohands
of the contractors.nnHl they are prononnced
snttable inevery particular.
, Quarters have been provided for the Coin-
missanr Department,and Capt. 4. Forsyth,
Commissary, took, possession of them this
morning. Be will bei assisted in bis duties
by 0. C. Hammerer,'who has been appointed
Assistant Commissary. Heretofore the men'
have, not done, their own cooking, but to-day
they, will receive eamp.kottles, etc., .and ra-
tions willbe luaed from-theCommissary De-
partment. Thus theywUleAter upCn'ihe
untried experience of: "etfoklfflt - thelf'own:
victuals.” i •. •' * j • iThe water used in the .campus taken out ifrom the city, aud the mennatnrally complain Iof it, asit geu very warm, and soon becomes i
unfit lor drinking., Wells will have! to bo isunk, and the sooner ii is done thebetter.The Hospital building is not yet finished,
nor is then any need for it at present. BUU
it is a necessarypart of the taxapi and will be
completed in a fewdays.

Dr, Barbour has been appointed Surgeon,
and will take charge of:tbe camp, His ap-pointment is made byQurgeou Qeneral Smith,
and he Is everyway qualifiedfor thatdischarge
of his responsible duties; i ~

>
Thera ere now five companies in camp, and:

three more are expected to-day—two from
Armstrong connty, sod one from Caaonsburg.
All the companies to camp adhere to the rtgl-
mentalj)rganiiation,withF.H.ColOsr, Eiq.,
as Colonel\ Msj, J»D.Owens, as Lieutenant
Colonel, and Capt. Wm* H. Moody aa'Mijbr—-
ana these appointments are regarded aa defi-
nitely,fixed. ’ j

Tneaffaire of the camp ire very well con-
ducted. The Commandant,Capt. Smith, ne-
cessarily spends much of his-time Intbedty
on business, and the command devolfrei upon
the senior CapUinV Mr/Moody. The disci-
pline, is os strict as it is advisable or proper to
make it; guards are regularly mounted, andihe.beif order and: decorum are priwrved.
There have been no dress parades as yet, but
the number of visitors attracted to the campU quite large. ...

. Woare assured that Major Montgomery,the Quartermasterat this place, is doing ail
in fits pbwer'toeompleW the camp, and plsee
It in proper training orderfc

Arrival of Cassias Clayßn
Receptionand Speech.
Cesstas iL- of ; .Kentucky,. ar-

med citjr JcsterJij atnuun, from
Washington,ca route fax Louisville. As soon
os, his presence here become known, * Com*
mittee of citizen*vu appointed to welt upon
bim et the MooongaheU House, . end tender
him the hospitalities of the city. The Com-
mittee endeavored to prevail upon him to ie-
main over until to-day, bat he was compelled
to decline, iaa his basinets .was urges t. Oar
citizens, being determined not to let the dis-
tinguished pass. through without
beating a. few wordsfrom him, honored him
~wjlh» teresade at seven o'cloak la: the eren-
lag—Young’s Brass Band playing the “Star
Spangled Banner” in a spirited and effective
manner. It - had been abnOdseed in the
eveningpapers that Mr. Clay would speak
from street balcony of the
Monongabela House,and a tremendous orowd
collected to bear him.

On motion of'Judga Shannon, Don. J. K.
Moorhead was balled to preside, and after
making aiew preliminary remarks he intro* I
duced Mr. Clay to the audience, who: was re*.l

.ceiyed with vociferous cheers. ‘ He proceeded-’]
tospeaW foreonsiderably over half an' hour,'and wanao not db ; more than present a joere-

oudlQeofhisremarks. /•""•;
Tlioflrgt Bubjectwbich'Mr. Clay ’discussed,

was the attitade of ithb leading: powers of
Europe in the proseni won The ! English
Government was decidedly hostile to us, and
desired to see our glorioos Union broken and
dismembered. The fact was, this nation had
become too powerful for England,_and Johnny
Ball actually dreaded the Yankees more thanany other people on earth. Shevrss not afraid
of the iron. ships of Prance, bat 'looked oncomplacently, while-iKapoleon waa bulld-
ing hisiron-clod vessels.. Bat es soon
as 'Johnny gets a glimpse of the Yankee
Monitor, hi crier out, "for God’s sake fortifyLiverpool!” (Laughter and applause.) The

reasbttcwhy England could see no evil. In
slavery )now, was"becanse thei. slaveholding
aristocracy of theßouth was engaged In wag*

,ingwar against the Unloo, which tho aristoo-
“ - 'l'\, w 7 of England wishes to see dissolved.' As
<*n;- i longAV the British;prUtociwylasts, se longheaow«t«nD T dgpejsted ,here will England be our bnomy. The working

lar diitrlbntloif «*!? if?**’ 'fi™ forlt«»gorcraoent, billthoyarean bpnroijed

M LI .
<•<!■«• ol*w In cotuoqnonoo of tbo >ar, lh.it

u “on M Muibl. •Th,£ ? orj- «i-«ta» a. .terra-bat God tpood th.
71 - T A?J »ni befdelivered American (Loud abnlanseiv1 ' twtos JriH b£ o

Dnlb
d
C
n l^V- A * ®vo «nt v lb* speaker then Uwsentiment

■- so2li!lbJ?sbdSl£i*afw*^?K, *?”t of thalSli people toword. UI, and their op-

BBBlgBggaa!
'' - rfaa'-Oui 4S&’tW&*~ :-\iJ -u ,

fompllm.nt by helpingthem Maeiiar.tb.lr
’ 4 ii.. .mil.

l? tntmr’ff.y ~iM'n ’’l’o d“* independent.. (Tromindomapplalje.)

, ~
*0

~W JhI*. ollJ. m- dout ctro a*d—d if Ibo doei.l Mr. Cltr—--1 t*?<l},f,*pw,«t?miT.l!i*nlrfil«wl»nd, “Well, I’ll Join you andi.i—'St all fho
„ Sdii«wlClarit (Borgo»nt|)»ft ) Ser«antOroii, wbrldrlp’:»- ({loudlaughter aodiboori.tI Prirato Portlr. [o A He- Tho Bpeakenben pancd op to Kaisla, and

, fo'* l d«m»itlw ltf fotßpilthyJiS''•’l Birmloghani.by onr caaio, andwould .Iw.ji bti fonbd io. In■ - i *'.wr#i” ™ no; dasgar wbatorir of
~'l ..r .;,.e*TB»utBo,SMmo. Thotoare all mombori Enropoan Intommtlon. Al to Enkland, «ot*UUfi °“ "• ia, w?'t,j,‘4's‘ t *»l«nl«»<lTi»aSB

irllldo»oi:
..; -; trul»iißi« rTie«. | again If,ibo only dar.i to com. ota.' (tloud

"
'

’ ‘l7. ——*

” faq'riltxCourj.'XT ieoußctiii,—Anothir tt i^S&lri'»f,ls^ ,?ar m

. asspai
/ tUulfliTg.by,jJir,ilSrirtt(,;Jio>«TikMpof, In tbo ty ieproiontodhlm-J-bonf^

• / night.' TSII »ajji*fiftS oompany rrOO/But-' '

.:• Bank Nole ttnotationli,
. ,tr’ -? randy to Tnarohij

, . „
. ,

b,

tWhm wardi'»r«f nrg.d fo attend;a-aa.-niMUng-iii-tbO'-Slith'P/iiibytodan ’ ’ ''-“Jto2r¥T’* . niSS^'J , Oli4Ba <vlfrbnilißitriit;;tlils;#»«ilng,«t:7Ji (withoutragardw whithor*thay ¥oro bin. SiwEndajiilfltati*..'}{ South bo‘
8 •• —Prti.-Shannon, Eiq.; and' othorij Ji»t .tha. enntigh.agalmtm—lay down yooifrmi and Sow" j™. S

; 1 pooplo. of tho now, ward! rally to th.rolnr.; < «ght;fjlr ,ui/*. (4pp i;ni..) H. Vonld alio i 3 “
.(j ' -'W* - ■ '' njrtOtboB,ooo,ooo whltoEnoo lnitho Sonth ; " Fltutiirgb... oar Tpnnciloo....^. ft

. g.r.m: sroinalnlil, forted'inte tho MM'ianka- pbt0:.„.1:.„.^i.:.;.:.-.... t»r
■4 | »B!»af..nJn..moBth« tnen-4bo!..ounr. rr'mi.Bckijront.rmvattd'J'll'glr.yoijtho. oSiamte 1*- ‘VfoJi [sai2l 2

St •' 'aandndhjßdpt.Subiff,CapU Wtigkt.Papt. Jandi.oftha «lav*holdlng,traltt>n)ji aritto-- .‘BM.adOdSalE' i
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War meeting InTci&perauceville-
Diaconrneiog £ul>»menl>. -

A «pir:t*d war moeetin,..!
hold on Wednesday evening; lathe borough
of Temperaneevillo'. James Tronic*, £»q

,presided, and acted .u Sec-
ret***. . ;

Abie addresses were delivered hyß'bv. Cal-
houn, Rev. MoCattnej,! Cant. Samuel Her*
per, LleaU Sbodgiw«,C*pt. MeElwalne; end
Ker/ McPherson. The speeches were Ter;patriotic;end were received with great enthu-
siasm.. V.. fr ■ .... • j

* -Two or three disreputable persons,! at the.
close of the meeting, began to. circulate an
Infamous ator/among the working men, thVt
all thepoor men would be compelled; to en-
list or be drafted, while'the rich men would
be let off. A number of: men, who designed
to enUst on. the ipot, waxo. prevented do-
ing so, in consequence of this: absurd
■torjr, and great'lndigoetiea was
sed towards:-those wbd; had fabricated it.
Notcontent with tbl«,th©j acted in n very
dUorderij manner, end rendered the inter-
ference of the Bargesineceisary. Three,of
the principal offender*were arrested by Bur-
gess Cochran, Wm. J. Richardson, Rsq., and
otherMaod while convoying them to tbenia-
gistrate’s office several attempts at rWcae
were made* and several *'*knock-downs.ob\
ever,\.snd. were held to\bail notil; to-day.
Theirnames are James Mooli,Wm. Codding-
ton, and James Patterson. They wjllbe reV
qulred to giro bonds. to answer* charge of
riot; and if the evidence; will justifyIt, they
will be tamed over to Hie Provost Marshal;
and sent to Fort Warren, 1or some other qoar-
ters ioltahlo for Secession sympathisers.

A Bad Incident of the War*
f F. W. Jenkins, £sq., ofthe Iron City Col*
lege, has received a letterfrom his brother, a
Lieatenantof the 96thtte« York Regiment,
enclosing a letter written'by Mrs. B. Lynch,
of this qity, to.herson in ■ The let*
ter is endorsed as follows: t . .

“Foundin the poeket of a soldier,’who died
this morning, lie served his country; end
died for it.” ; i !•

[Signed] J. li. Dcsir/BrlgadeSorgooh. '
’ Tbe iletter written by |Mr*. Lynch, U*d~J
dressed "My deer James," end containedher
own.likeness. ;The likenesiwa*found folded,
in the letter.
'• LUat. Jenkins, in writing, to his brother,
states that the soldier died from, the CffecUof
wounds received in the lato bsttlaat Cedar
Mountain, and : he desires the Utter and plc-

.tare to be returned toMri. Lynch J Healio
stater that her son ' was buried on the battle
field. ••.{

Mrs. Lybeb; or any of her frlendi, oka .Qb.i
Uin the letter and plcturo by calling at this
.office; r .

Cleveland ritubarghlbUlroQd.
Thefriends of. this enterprise will bo glad

tolesrathetin no'timeinftshistdry has its
business U«a io haary as now.j Both infreightabd passengersthe traffic istanusaally
heavy,and thereceipts art, ofcourse, propor-tionately .Urge.; The rolling s.Wek of thefoad;harlflff'beefl fodnd lniuffloifliit to meetthe'increased demand cponita wpapity,seven-powerful (rat wafe redenU/orderedfrom Philadelphia. • Ooe oi these has
been named- In honor of Mr. Wmi Btewart,
the popalar and; gentlemanly: Freight Agent
of'; tabrcrad/to 'whose efficient exertions thecompany bwesmuch of Itsbusiness Prosperity.He is ererj wap worth; of this Mispflmenv
and if the career of ih*”,Wo. BtafartM beaa'smooth atid prosperous on the .track,at'that-ofthe'Agent has been in the offieeFtha com*'pan; will hare no scores to settle on account
of collisions/ smash-ups, or snob [ike catas*
trophies. ; '

zazzE SSE3SffiB^Ei=2=s«2=«;.
'r
—

TOtt* 'ef' Casualties toftiaRegiment, Col. H. J* Stalnrook.
2Ttffe^—Orderly Sergeant JimosCorken, of

-Allegheny city, insUntly.-
Wounded—Corporal! Joseph Murray, John

Greenwood;. privates John Baron, Richard
Merriman; ArthurBogberly, James Jamison.
Peter O’NeUl,Edward Barry, Baniei Ton-
Hey, Robert Wallace, John Cook.

Jftmay—Sergeant John Long, Corporal
.El’jah A. Leech, Brummer Atphonso Cannon,
Privates Thomas Callahan, Jacob Motets,
Jacob.Bhaler.

Total dead, wounded and missing, 16; total.number lead into action; 32; number brought
out; 14. !

"
’• '

- This companywasraised in Pittsbnrgh, Alle-
gheny City and Philadelphia, Penna., and is
officered as follows: Captain, Hamilton La-
eookr Allegbony City ; Ist Lieutenant, P. A.Schmnoker, Pittsburgh; 2d Lieutenant, Robt.
F. Hurlbntt, Philadelphia. ,

Lieut. F. A. Schmuoker commanded thecompanydaring the engigement, Captj A. La-
cook being afflicted with rheumatism, which
has so-lamed him that be has been u: table to
perform military duty for over atnon th past.
We were under a very heavy fire of a tuketry
for three houre and a half. i■ Our Pennsylvania regimente stood it nobly.The 46th and 109thsuffered more than any

; other State regiments, losing over\ ot&-half in
the 109th and, reported, folly- two-thirds in
tho46tb. \

OarnOrderly, James Corken, had been un-
well for several days, and daring’the marchup (o the battle-field,some eight or ten miles,was obllgfcd, several times, tofallout knd rest
.by the wayside. But like a true soldier, full
•of love of biffcountry, he went with us to the
field of battle, and died bravely defending her
cause. He sleeps calmlyon the ground where
he felL < • ■ • ',

Of the .Pittsburghers wounded, Corporal
Jos: Murray, John Cook, Richard Merriman
and Robert Wallace, I consider mortally
woonded.

. Joseph Murray was shot through the head.
He is is from Allegheny city,Robinson street.Robert Wallace, shot through the bowels;
ballet lodged in the hip;, also shot through
the arm while being carried to the rear; lieis from ! Allegheny eity, off Federal, above
■market house.- _•

-i John Cook, shot through ,the neck, down
the wholeiength of the arm, and through thearm, above theorist, breaking the bone, and
nearly .catting the arm off 1, lie is from Girty>
run, Baqaesno borough.'Richard Merriman, shot; sereral times in
the limbs and body, aooordlng toreport. He
woe carried baek through a galling cross fire,
whleh cpst ns two-men. He is from KillbnckBUtlepyPltUburgbi Ft. Wayueand Chicago
Railroad., j■: • •. if. x. 8-

=;l====

THEdLAjpESTNEWS
' BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

fSpecial Dispatch to tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.)
Wasbivgtow, Aug. 20, 1862.

ARBIVXL OFTOIOH PRISOVRRS. .

One hundred and fiftysix ofoar Union pris-
oners sVrived to-day from Richmond, jast re-
lied by the rebels. Among them aro Lien-
tenant Colonel Neff, (of Cincinnati) of the 2d
Kentucky; CapL {George Austin, of the 2d
Kentucky; CapLGox and Lieut. Faran, of
the let Kentucky; Capt. Joseph fieme and
Lieutenants Gilman and Schaeffer, of the 6th
Ohio; Capta; Symms and Kirkpatrick and
Lieutenants Dicfeand Fisher, Ohio;
Capt. G. W. Shurtleffand Lient. Wilcox, of
the 7th Ohio; Paymaster Stoekwell, of Cleve-
land; N. V. Marx, Ist Michigan; Jergeant
Majorßamworth,Bth Illinois CATalry. CapL

3d Kentncky cavalry; Adjutant
Brnnot, iat Michigan cavalry; Lieut. King,
Ohio artillery- Capt. R. B. Smith, 29th Ohio;
Ca|pt. Kilpatrick, sth Ohio, and Lient. Wat-
kins, 6Gth Ohio. -

There inclnde ail the Western officers re-

The Brown lolantrf«!i Patriotic

. . From Fortress^Monroe.
Fortress Moy*OE,Aagust2o.—-Losteveii-iug one hundred and sixty officers, who have,

been incarcerated in Southern prisons, arriv-ed at Fortress Monroe. They are from Sale*-'bury, N. C., and other Southern prison*, andcame here via .Richmond. They left forWashington this forenoon by a special boat.
Southern papers were received by them.The Riohmond Examiner, August 16th,
says: We bare no nows of interest from tbeenemyon the south side.

Record.
The Canonsbnrg Brown Infantry, com-

manded by CapL John Fraser, Professor of
Mathematics In JeffersonCoDege, is ready to
marchf-and is expected here jo-day; TheProfessor commenced recruiting -On Monday
afternoon, the 11th' Inst;, and before the closeof the same week, he reports hii-ootnpanyready for marching. This is. unprecedented
In therecruiting line, especially if we take
into consideration that this Is the third com-
pany. recruited, from- Canonsbnrg and the
country round, for three years. Thefirst com-pany that went out—dh* ?Jefferson Guards—-
commanded by Captain. MoHanlM,ooptalned

; • Urge number of,student*,os dtd.Lhe Ells'
worth Cadets* <?apt...Fraser's company Wasrecruited from the verybeit men. the townand neighborhood, and nndsr their popular
and energetic commander/ Will make their
mark.

The Petersburg £rpre*t,-who6a column*fora time were filled with tho latest from CityPoint, and innumerable other points, sow
cornea tous with the admission.that we could
learn nothing of. the enemy's movements os
James River yesterday.

The Riohmond Qraminer, of Aug. 16th, in
another article, says that two hundred.woand-
ed Yankees, whofell into our'hands at Cedar
Creek, were conveyed to Charlottesville. The
majority of them are said tobe too seriously
wounded to warrant much expectation oftheir ■recovery. There are among them a dozen or
more commissioned officers.

turned.
Col. Kcffii loooking. admirably, and is in

perfeot health. Be will leave for Cincinnati
In adayor two.^.4.The returned prisoners add ten-fold to the
horrors wehaw already had aocoants of, intfc® way of rehei atrocities. Their stories aro
so shopkingas'to be utterly incredible wore
4kot the khownr .

THE MW- TSKAStTBY VOTES..
1Proofs of the newono dollar Treasury notes

have been sent back to New York fora fow
minor correction* fio-dayi This will delay
theißsne of these potes a day or two longer
than had been expected.

oraftiro to be esfobcxd.

Socretary Stanlon stated to-day that the
order for drafting to fill op the old regiments
will enforced Without fail on the Ist of
September. Old regiments which have not
been recruited up t$ fall strength bofore that
time, will at once Ibe filled by draft. This
matter has only boen delayed thus long by a
desire to havo the old regiments filled up with
men whose term of service woald last as long
as tho rest of tbo regiment. Men drafted into
the old regiments can only be held for nine
months, while tbo Test cf the regiment Is of
eonrse held for the fall term of enlistment.

- n . BpUHTIES.
The bounties paid and tube paid by the

government to neWyoluoteers already amount;
to seven million. Of there fear million have
been paid. For a day or .two all other pay-

tho Treasury have been . suspended
•forthesake of closing these up. Xtig-enp-
posed that another day or two will pay off the
remaining three millions. These, of course.

Thesame paper, in speaking of the latestforeign news, claims tbe strongest sympathiesof France and England, and speaking of the
proclamation of .President Lincoln and Con-gress, authorizinghim to draft, says: “There
Isan election this fallrand they want to carryit. They want to draft Democrats. Theywill draft them to prevent their voting, .for
they have the power, and can so arrange it.”

Gen. Bubll is announced to have hung five
respectable citizens of tbe South in retaliationfor tbe death of Gen. McCook. This is de-
,dared to be a brutal and bloody murder.Fiendish acts are declared to have been com-
mitted on the people and property in the lo-
cality of theattack.on Gen. McCook. , Gen.
Buell being known as one of the mostdenientof the Union Generals, tho fact proves thatthese acts of arson and hanging emenatefrom
headquarters. ‘

They allege outrages upon widows and or-
phans, and upon the privacy and feelings ofwomen, and wholesale .plunder and destruc-
tion. ? ■ '

The Axaminer adds; ''Something must bedone to pat an end.to this insolence. These
grievances 'and insulting Outrages we hare
the subjects upon which to indict the terrible
retribution. The public mind is convinced
that unless fall and fierceretaliation is is-
flioted, this system of mnrder and outrage
will continue to go on.. How ean we; hold
demons in awe unless we treat them >as
mons.” . ;

Thero Is ehe very notable faci'oohneeled
With the volunteering that we thlnk'wiU not
be surpassed by the same amount ofr popula-
tion anywhere. The following fhmiiits sent
forty-nine sons to the Union: army :; John
Oasten, 4; Thomas Jackson, 4; JamesRyan;
4; Harmon HePake, 4; ■ 8.: L. Hughs, 3;
Bamuel Stewart, 3; Rev* Dr.Smith, 3 ; John
Paxton, 3: James Coleman, 3; John Brody,
2; Hugh llnitoD,2;. S. B. Cook, 2 : Wm. H.McNary, 2; Wm. Btack/2, .

Although Prof. Fraser leaves with bu com-,
pony, yet there have been arrangements Loads
to fill his place in the Collegeduring his absenCe. ana the College will goon ts usual.

Tbo flame paper, in speaking of the eleotlonin North Carolink, claims a victory in the
election ofVanreover Johnson by thirty or
forty thousand majority,and says no impor-
tant principles respecting tbe settlement of
tbe present war, bare been decidedJ The
platform of principles of both parties havebeen identical; • .

..

areonly the bonntiespaid by the national gov-
ernment. It is estimated that other bounties,
paid by the slated governments, counties,
towns, corporations, etc., will swell the
amount expended, beyond tbe legitimate pay-
ment of soldiers'wages and outfit in raising
volunteers under; tie President's call for
three hundredthousand, tofifty millions.

. THE FIFTH OHIO KCQIUSHT.

Theodore Marsh, ol tbe City Council, is
hereattemptingtoget tbe sth Ohio allowed
to return to Cincinnati to' reoruit. Tbe
trouble in the case is that tbe 7tb Ohio, also.

Fortress Mobbob, Aug. 19.—Tbefollowing
Pennsylvanians are among the Union prison-
ers who arrived here last evening 'from&aHs-
bury,:N. C.,vin Richmond: LieuL Colonel S
Bowman, Bth; John^fivGregg, telegraph'ope-
rator, Cooper's division; Lieut. Morris 'Al-
baugb, Ist Maryland ; LieuL M.~Tv McCar-
ter,-96th ; Lieut.' S. Cnekhden,;52<i ; iLieut.
E. M.Crowl, 101st; Thomas'A. Palmer, first
officer, transport Union; CapL G.'W; Daw-
son, Cist; A. Davidson, 11th cavalry; CapL'
William D. Ricbsrd?, s9th; Lieut. W. L.
Carry, 106th; Msj. G. F. Smith; 61st; -LieuL
John J.«-Ncvin, 28ih ; LieuL James JjFlem-
ing,!Ufa; CapL Cyrus Strous, 46th; !Lieut.
J.B. Hutckissou; 15th; Capt. J. D. Critten-den, Banks' division; Charles B. Penrose,■Banks' division; LieuL G. E.Johnson, 29th
LieuL Andrrw B. Wells, Bth ; Geo. W. Caleb,llth; CapL John J. Garvin, United. States
transport Union; Col. Jno: K. Marphy, 2stb.

Froin Cairo.,
Cairo,Aug. 20.—-The steamers Sky Lark and

Collie were burned, by tho guerrillas on the
night "of the 18th, at. the mouth of Duck.
Creek, fifty miles’abovo;'Fert Henry. The
Sky Lark was heavily laden with govern-
ment stores, and got aground. - ThO'Offiflersunloaded a portion of the stores; whin they
were attsoked by tbo guerrillas, numbering
SO. The crow, being unarmed, were compelled
to surrender. Tbe guerrillas,after removing
the furniture and stiver-ware, setfireto both
boats.. The crows wero released on parole.
/ Thefiteamer Dickey, from Helena, reports
all quiet. '

Tnere Was a slight skirmish, on the 16th,
thirteen miles from Memphis, with a part of
Jeff. Thompson's cavalry. Tho rebels were
rouled with: a Toss. Of ooe killed and two
wounded." '• • . •/;. i ;: f

Whom to Write to at tVanbiojlou--
important to iinsinessMen

Ae there ate many'persons who (o
commaoicato with tbo' different burjaQt of
the War Department,^memorandum of the'
properpersons tp address maybe useful to
war readers:

as well as several other regiments, are'almost
equally reduced, and have an eqaalclaim to
being permitted tu return. Gen. Tyler, who

formerly commanded the brigade to whteh tho
6th and
them tu the forts around Washington, while
recruits are raisod and sent forward' from
Lome.. Uov. BeonispD wiil give tbi m the
benefit of hi* well-known influence with the
Department, in securing some arrangement

noble Ohio regiments, that
have borne the.beat acid burden of every bat-tle in the valley,and are Uteratly decimated,may be prompUy cared for.

• A-dispatch from Smilhland, dated tho 19th
lost., ny»a rebetforeo, eix ,• hundred jstrop
hare taken Clarksville, and are advancing”«n
Fort Henry;. . ■■A dispatch from Fort Dbnelson confirmsthe capture' of Clarksville. The rebels are
moving on that position;' .Only .150
men are there.' Reinforcements have- bees',
asked for. •

All letters relating to pay of soldiers on
turlongh or in hospitals should be addressed
to GeneralQ. F. Laroed, Paymaster General;

Applications for back pay, and: the $lOO
bounty l of* deceased joldterii should be ad-
dressed to .lion. E. B. French,"Second.Audi-
tor- • T-- ■.! '' •' '•lr.'.'U j..

Applications for pay of teamsters,, employ*,
ee* of Quartermaster'# -Department, or for
bones killed In service, - should Be addressed
to Hon. It. T. Atkinson; Third Auditor.
. Applications relating to pay: and bounty in
the marine -or naval services should be' ad*'
dressed to Hon. Hubert Berrlan, Fourth Aud-
itor.-'

' The Grenada Appeal, of tbe 14tb, Contain!Stonewall Jaokson's official report of tbebat-
tle of Cedarmountain, which claims l it -eta abrilliant victory. ; i

Letters 'concerning soldiers in the army
should be sddreiied to Adjutant. General Lq-
rento Thomas..

I’roentatloj to Capt.' Dram.
: ThoJsqembeVs ofCoiiudUs, and other city
officials' of, Allegheny, precured a
flue sword,'sash and belli for presentation to
Cape.BlmbnDfUtn, ex*Mayor,-who resigned
bis position to take command nf Co.£,Clark
Infantry. ' The presentation took place this
afternoon, in front.<of iheJiayor’i office, on
Ohio street, In’the presence of* Urge crowd
of spectator*. The presentation' speech-was
made by ;Mr. 'Jnmes Marshall, Preeldsnt of
the ,Select Council,and was responded to. by
Capt. Drum, in his usually modestway, , The
gift was an elegant andapproprlate ooe. and
serves to show the-hlgh esteem In which the
Captain V.hpid by.his late assoriates'ln the
city'government, '• ■'... ~. ''* ?

. Tflrßotiirr FcsD.—The .following addi-
tion*! sobeeriptlena were made at:the Mfr
ohanlcilTaok, Allegheny: i

Wmv U»
J.P.'A R. H. Koox.
Alex. 8erate.......
A- W/Btwhaeeo.

F, MulJor...^..
'•Fibe.—Leitnight/afeontfi o'oleck, there*-
JdeneeofMr.MlilbriotrMbnntWajbltigtoo,
'wii'dlicororcdto fysorifltvand la aHrery,
chart apace. of, time i*e#' entirely 'aoniamed.,
Mr. Hiller and familyJeftyeiterderto.'make
a vliit to tho country; and there «u no, jwipoi
in the EbicVat Qift Utno'hf.tha Are,T A Email
portion ofthe/ornUhre was eared (nkdim-
egedcondition.- -The origin of. the life la do-
known,:bat It'ie idppoeeU ttf hare 'been7 the
work ofan Incendiary. ft ] i; V.;

' i- }
'r '-.--'-A:Card. • .

■‘‘l'JMitortJJavellv rrl herebyjender ttylhanki
to the QlUienijOf AJiMkeo/ and PJttiburgh,for their kiddoeti and genoroitty jte meandthe men of my commend.' Therefore efewwhodemreepeeUl-mention for thdlr.,liberalglfte and great energy in promoting carlo*
.tefeiti, We ere greatly obliged fo theEx-
©entire Commltteefortbelr per#eretftig.efforU
toaeoare onr rights and welfare. Joe.’ Part,'Jr., and Mr. Grey, off Fifth fltreetjthare oni' 1lfaoere thank#forth* fine dnlformjcaiti prc-
sented totsytelf, GapU Bell and Llbdft Blew 1-ari. H Xo .the patriotioMn.'Drane, ofAlle-
gheny, we are chiefly indebted for a heaatifni

iflagi-- Alao Jame* CildweU;Mr. and. Mra.
J)ean, Jamei Lockhart, B. Armetrong. 'B/Henn»,M[ieG«jrriaShlaner,andiorae other#,
'dbierre many thanka for the aid ioitlmely af-forded/' May God' bUca 'yon’aivind au the

hearted, and p»trlQtlo; citl*eai‘ of this
community.. Adlan. ■A . . -

, 'Col, Joan B> Cube.v Atteghng, Aug, 20lA; 1882. - ,

I v s
' .DAIZVLIi—Ofi Wednesday D'trnlogiiai half*pm

A., widow of tho -fate Wtn. John
- M -.‘Vj'

karhrothor, fl.B. Btr«et/i>iatii'
Ward, on Tstriutaar/Adgciat2tit; oil o'clock fi'inJ,
toproce»d to Allegheny GepleltryV.' Thr'ftiendi ‘of
tie family an reepedinUy invitedtoat^ndl‘ : ', /.<*”:'

AagditSqtb,atW*.,
,J **!'■

Tbefonaral will Uk.v placerat
.jirTEßJfOojf. The 'rleoda of the family! arifeepect--:jv'\’> 1 ■

rOOttKQK,'cOmer of'ftrtjn'faidfit,,CUir«*.7,

Geo* Corcorun tn Baltimore,
Baltiwobs, August onoral Corcoran

Ttctiiad theeitixeos atthe Eutaw H.ia<e this
evening, which was thonged from ; fire u
seven, with ea iuuucuso eoocours© .anxious to

.see the martyr patriot and welcome him to
tbo city. A large number ©flrisb also called,
to whom he male personal appeals to arousetheir countrymen of Baltimoreto rilly to the
slandered of the Union. He consented to
address the people to-night at Monument
Square, and thefront of the Court Uousoiru
•beautifully decorated-aud illuminated for theoccasion. MeyorCbspman presidedaod in-troduced General Corcoran, who was 'receivedby an immense concourse, nearly fillingMonu-
ment Square with Jong repeated cheers. Hereturned thanks for the enthusiasm ofhis ‘re-
ception, and attributed it rather to’tho glori-
ous cause in which ho was identified, ratherthan to any personal merit. He then pro-ceededto rive* an acoonnt ofhit imprison-ment, and detailed a or incidents of
outrage at Hlohmond, Charleaton,.Columbia,and Sallabury. Hedescribod.the. prison atSalisbury, of three .'hundred Unfba citiienIriaoners, among whqhL he. found a number ofrilbmen, who hadrefusedto fightunder anypther flag .than. that! which they had swornallegiance to on their jarrirai in this Icohntry;Their treatment .was more brutal Ujah'ihst of
the military priibnefsj: and among1 them oldgrey?h‘aUfed men, bowed down with suffering
and sorrow. bat firm in their allegiaboc. ~-

Tbe deathsamongthem averaged two a dayfer the last six .weeks. -He appealed to aill*ho loved the old flag and hated tyranny, to
Tally with'him to the succor and relief of.those suffering; martyrs* He gave agraphiodiierlpUon of of Blohmond un-der iterate of the hrefi fiend and tyrant, Jeff.Uayii, aud decUrcjlhat liborty no iongerex-litodtbere, and never bevouchsafedto
..JM uhtiV-thblold flag was'restored.
'The itreets presented a most deserted andsorrowful-eondtUon; : No able bodied mandirea ; walk ion iba streets, unless provided,
with a military pass? andall that Verio.beseen onits tbrougbferee waa jaded andragged
soldiers, and womep andchUdien. dross'll in*
mourniog. , ,<;a a v ;Ifany.of his hearers sympathised with the

neeeisary fbr'them tdseewhat be ’ had teen to* 'drive ailsuch feeUbvs
from their hearts. ’ He verily Relievednofuch tyhroby and oppression eaMtsdon thoface or tbe earth aS 'ihe despotlsm of. tbeSouthernCoofederaoy.; ;_ j

i y HeoonoiQdcd wilh a •troDg appeal.to' hls
hoontrymen of Baltimore wbom-he'coaid'notbellerswere disloyaito.tbecpuDtryth&tiftT'ethem'dreedqp, liberty andciUsenibip; totally ISo ?° cashing
* Ha* was.followed 11st' eloquent 'speebhet W'

BeldO’Genntn/Miehisl Connelly andCoun*oilman Ofp?ew .Tork« !• ‘f . v ;

From Uarrisbarg—ibe NetnHcgi-
aieiits. ; j c

. lUßaisnoao, Aug. 26.—Tbework qf-forin-
»°gregiments i 3 s tiU going forward with un-
exampled rapidity., Thirteen fall regiments
pave already gono forward/:-nd four othors are
in processor formation in Camp.Cartfo. The
material for tbreo' regiment! is how in camp
at Pittsburgh, and will arrive here in a few
dayaV Twelve 'are raising Philadelphia,
add six at various other points in tho State',raakingin all thlrty.eight regiment*, whichit i* expected will be.ready for thefield by the22d inst,,.th*_time fixed byr -the.Weij Depart-
ment as the latest for acceptance of-newTtgi-
menu.-- T "-

It la believed hy( tiioso best’ “abjo 'tj> 'judge;that wore the time extended tbthewt of Sep-tember, quir *rholo; qadtavof;As,ooo;’tmder the
first call, wohld bVraised/atiirtbuA tender tho
special draftunnecessary.- —I ~.

.

Tho raising.' organising* eqafpp|ng and
transporting or an armyofiover forty thous-
ahd mea by one State,; within, the 'space of
thirty.day!, is an achievement at once glori-ous and; prphably, never before equalled in
military annals.' ,

...
.‘ / |

Freight Trainthrownfrom the[Track.
CiaoixiUTi; Ang. 20.i-A freight jtrain on;

the Covingtonand Lexington RaUrddd,’whiob
Uft Covingtoo at 10 o'clock last, night, after
passing GarnettV Station; ras> over obstruc-
tions placed on the.track, and was precipitated
dawn• steep embankment.,: Henry; p. Smith,
engineer, and A. Turner, brakesman, were
instantlykilled. ; Thalocomotive .abd eleven
oars,werecompletely wrecked. ;ltlsauppoßed:
that the design of throwing the; train off thetrack originated with tho SeeMslohlaU,as It
was understood thata knmber&ftroips wouldpassortr theroad lait night,- - ! :.

Tbe 12th and 18th Indiana-regimknt#, and
45th Ohio, pJUiodthnra^hhere'to-diy.
!:«vr* Fron KaDiaf tttyi;

"■ KasSab Cin,- 'Federal::Mmin the engigemen at Lone: Jaokjob *Friday
lestfb understate to :"hava-been! 2$G killed,
wounded andurnisstag.i-Tho halaocp/of the
;foreee*cap«dtoL«tiiJgtoo. t!T - i ; . -

’ l. The jwUon bf artllierylostjn the fight■ F*s*tiken foot tunes] and was,
splkedand abanddneclhy thelFedcral*.

,*> at.loLdejMndehce/otii' the.llih,
'metft 'atOaribagejand'a brigade ‘at! Wilson's
Cieel.Hraa kilUdjjandtbenotbHoai and.bro-*7tAt ; o6l. Boyd*- ana; Gdll7j T&objpidri‘' <were> t

wbQhded, theftrtrmeMlully;'i/>?.a I Vft ‘• u
>-- ■■l -- ,--1f{■ to ay.

Foraale by

abotioialhabds.

nots ; True--Hebel catßlrfHooted.,',
' lor«Tnf*,i4iigi ; 20:^-Ths! Hibfcre<l eu>-
tort of Gen. Nclsorr ‘by neerGal-latio/cb WonJay,i l»'attcrty 1 . -
"A® Oltnnelblj *»U nnthnnHedtedfaikirt nji

men.nttoskei Cw stoiyMK

•WsfefiWk ***l®#rt .fa two pirtii «U#hekedtddl.a fa different dlreetloni jJJo n»r-:tlooUji of ,l6i«M'oif«!th»r , «ldi|’;-'-‘' ,&/• £.,»./

it. 1-.. 111:s> '“-'“Waoi:■ i H»'»r;MAi>WDj:fipfa4pgpai'll) l- A forea oftom. thU.ppjit, Bnaor'o»pt.:P»olt
“TOW, oiMiliaoVfaOturloton,attacked * rebel camp bn'WMfaOafc Wire
enemy. took nineteen pHiO'n'eH.l facia dine'•fareo' eejstnfae; *«nd captflred .-ufanVaeToahorrie and about,lOOnandi of»K*aai3»WHoowfap4..aao-j>ri«fa jrawded..! ‘Vane
.MMod.-.-a .:0 • I

yrw^Xeat > Aug.\dQ.—'X-. eufaijriptiiinfor

op«oe4 Mib^wb^TfeiWw: 4<Ha*ta •oiloen'
«&n Bfath^fnrwea'^or n»£bj: M'«Lbt«|pjttaa

'-Prom Washington., u
, TVabhihgtqb, n,dlbnerpirtj
r*c»aUy, Loaitianlan,raid, in thepTVanwpf-Jlwerdr J,o^iiwith tjie

bfXoalßlftpa/iiniGeberalDi'x' In bUae of
yroalAMlfy/and, throb gb aotmveaklbb. bringthe '.hack Jlnib ‘the'Union.Iv;jfrbm this 1prlr*Uireßi*rk, dotibU6i«f hU arisen :the rn-
mor thatmeban atrangetsent is to b* oca*
iamont*d.;lt bjj»o;otbsr;b4ilj.: /■oir
i WVWaihLagtoji' at eleren,
o*cJook..thtanffrbini|(for l Lr ; >

,; .G«n. Bnrnsido t ;4. . . :j,
:'r ;Hod, Hoverdj

HJohnioo,( of Maryland; iuw ,i inaaftiVi raport to Goreraiaent upon' tbbpoinie fo 'tbo Administration of aflalfkin'Nebr
Orleans. :H«ftoiig:»lni*ijreift Ibtthir W ln-
yeflUgabit applied |ti'

r i2tl7Uiindubto6d that be >
msnds thereturn tp tbeUcnsut dt theiffaiher-:
land* the:.eighth banded itbonmnd4olUnvwised bjaQna.( PaU«rj ihstthe i;&&»leb\Cp|4n|j

And 9tb«y*porchftP_dlie be rellpnnVyfad j
. 3Htli%ap4 plbarforeign mprcbanU’j In Kow Orleans,;**, according tbMr.1wnv thesaieiiurtkcannot bajoltlAad frtdHTiorialUtattlAWt''^ 4 ' *•'“'* '

e;i? * i.vs*? cJi; .=«,

hß s. sfti;,-|Vssiaci£ji;3 iCI oil '

|f• VAK'miUUK KiiVOLVJSIia. of oil',Vv kjnd«, f r nU» fcj L ,1 1 s f, vmmtuiii,us■ . i’~z ca ?.»;!

Vt^Y,

Markets by Telegraph.
de>

SUSQL2Sfor Extraand' $f,25@4,50 for Family; Wheal ts-flrm hot
wlthoOtThanre ig pricts; red roraraaiKl* 75@S0c;
hadWbl to ss^9o^. Corn steady Oau firm
at 44c.’ Bye dub at 50@51c. Barley nominal at TO
@7sc* Whisky IsdoTI at Groceries are qaict
hoi unchanged.; Meat-Pork nrmor.'waiquote at

the latter_f«r city packed. Bacon and balk
Shouldersare wahtedat and are bald
higher/ Lartflnnat Sugar Cured Bam*
are aeUing at6>£@ oc. Gokt.flrm at
tniom, and eilver at Bc.', - Tlmts notes aovancea to

Tore, ■Augmt :20—Erening.—Cotton hetvy;
sale*' 1000 bain at 4S>£34£. Xlour heavj.'
bbls sold. IVheat , asjet l37»000 bush.
Com firm; isles. 93.C00 bush. Pork buoyantat $ll
@l2 for Mesa. ; > ...

The Rebels NotatRichmond,Ky.
The dispatch Crbin Lexington, night before

last, which appeared. in yesterday morning's
papers, was founded upon mere rumorr, orig-
inating with panic-stricken people. Wo mat
last, evening, Mr. 1 Marcus Feenheimcr, wholeft , Riohmond, Ky., yesterday morning*
There were no armedrebels there, and none
were supposed to bo within fifty miles.' Met-
calfe's. cavalry arrived at Richmond yester-
day, and proposed to look further.' The rabala
advanced into Kentucky through Bine I'* Gap,
the.identioal pass by. which GeneralMorgan
flanked jla rebels at Cumberland Gap. They
are only using his owit strategy upon him.
But he has not followedtheir.example and
skedaddled. Hehas plenty of provisions and

.'ammunition, and a strong force in a'stroog
position. Just now his communications with
CentralKentucky are interrupted,hut if mili-
tary matters, are pressed with ehergy’in the.
Northwest, he can eertainlyberelieved before
be is starved into a surrender. The rebel
force which appeared at London is'Bald to
have consisted of two’ thousand cavalry and
sixteen hundred infantry. They succtOded iur
destroying seven-Government wagon trains,
about eighty wagons in all, which were
wholly without a guard. About two hundred
other wagons narrowly escaped falling into
their hands. There was a fight at London,
on Saturday, in which a part of the 3d Ten-
nessee (loyal) held their own against a supe-
rior force. Monday night;a courier arrived
at Richmond from London; demanding rein-
forcements. ' There is intense exeitoaentamong the .people of Kentucky. The pros-
pect tpat the fairest portions of the State will
be desolated by contending armies, is' for from
an agreeable one to the inbabitauts.—;C%icui-
nali Coßimercial, of Wcdaetday. i

/ Aspect ot Foreign Aflaiw., . ’

A letter from Washington says; private
letters have been received here from, very jUs*
Ungnished etatesmen in , England and
France upon our national affairs. Mr.
Cobden writes that nearly all our friends :

in Earope despair, of our success,/because
of the -failure., of the government 'to - adopt
the proper policy.; .Thfire aro/stUl mem-
bers of the British, who.; de-
alio the triumph' as tome
of these -letters; show-. ; What effect
of the recent measuresfof the Governmentuponour friend# and.esemies abrdad will be,remafns.to -be seon. The general-complaint
has bees; however, that .the Government has'" rr
neglected to seize, upon tbe slavery question
in such a manneras to-enlist the sympathies/ -

ofEurope* .' - r : • * . :

SPECtuu NOTICES.
. We take great pleasuni in recommending /•

the Rer. R. E. Williams, who is esgaged as a
teacher‘in”tho Acadomy of Science and Lan- tguages, Allegheny.r Mr. Williams ia a grad- 1uateof PrineetohCoHegei N. also.of the v

Western Theological Seminary—*is an oxcei- -
lent scholar‘and a* practical and successful
instructor.,'ThUvaluable acquisition toils
c-orps of teachers', aqd the experienee audeffi-
eiency of the Yrincipai,: Rev.-J. Davis, reader *
this institntidn'especially worthy -of the
wUronaxe of the \ ’
lor; if.W. Jacobcs.D.B.jßev E. I‘. BWin, D/D. -v -
IteL I>. Elliott, D.D.|a©r. W.B/HowAabJJ.p.-v

mO-12tcTPTU-eow .

, FIBHIOWA?L* CLOTHiFO 4ITD WB*fi*-TOQBT' K 'v'
TBEM.~We >irottlt ,i|ay - ihstrMNt4rs."W» II? -

• McGeeACo., cornerof Ferierals treetaudJ)ta--;>r’
mond Sqnare/havo jdiitreceivedtheit summer
goods';and their.patterns areall ofthe latest
styles. Any person .
neatly fitting suit of clothes,"their‘establish-
ment ia theright plaob; Ail their Jlothlug Iemade under their own supervision, and theyare always rimdy tosell cheap’tfrcafrb buyers. ~

Tbs Miasma ahd *oul
bythehot snawill hofar more deadly to onr •
Toluoteers than the;©neaijV bayonet*- In
K4ho Indian and-Crimean caccpalgoi, Uolio-

quantities,
»Tjjdfr fcafit.Uio>.totiQpijgperfect health. Only

~

- J5B.J ( 0..»r0H*3, wiiehasbeenabsent from •
wwks, fiiijolarbad, and

Will reraise bUprafeasibaa] dam. Office No.

Wasted '"lw**ai4T*MrWTiro coopetcatbu8ln««rroBD—ono»first clsBi-CD.Uer,aodtho.other: ah-oxperienoed -/SaWhum*? Apply to v
J. L: Caraagban>?~- j-

V.ifyXßDMi" bo can-eultta djulj al'his rooois'-fn'tiO Bank Block,
Bittobar|h,

D*taTWT&r;*-I>i; aisUl,- IT*. it.,
attend* tfrall branabu of 'tbeDetain! profes- ?■

-y JSNLIsTMISJKi7
ißi,^3sniK:;s,

Wifb Certificate of Surgeon and Remitting o£&c«,'-/•' ••

W. a HAVES,

■ . :,, .- St4t|ca«r*n<J^Printer,
OfIBKKB ffOOP AUP'finßD BTB,

BOU'IS AJNI> shoes .at mak-/KBT STREET.—LOOK AT TirE'rßlCE3.lAd>m En«.'Luting E®at Galto*%\4X>l*Grt h *1,25
/ V V Coajf ** •«. 1,25 «• J.75

44 •< 'lf ; ’l'so It 2.00 '
““ BinoPr.Sloroceo Hofcl HotjUl’,37-. »• vq

** ” - •• 1,75 •** Moroccoßlipjwn ,••■ . .- fio «» 75 -■" - ** --Kid .••■■. • .75 m • j jj, •
ALL 01QEB GOODS Ilf PHOPOBTION. •

JAMES ROBB,
SO. S 3 MARKET STREET.
UfiGS-ANj) AKAI&—

;C<»lpto’«.eelfil3»tedPftUat AWGLESfiA LXO and

#'r ! < 61S BBtJ&UWAtf.(oppofiil« St,51chQ!a* notal.) : • .

- ***fl*Drtfor* circular.

(Fro&Mogtba

' SRIK PA. '

A.B.UPlLP>k o,»,no^

Mm'LQK. :iv
.

mJWSKTT.. jdUiltC
,-Ll EES IN THE CITY OF
thOM'vbo b*n> nccteetfcdto par thefourth i&ttalU

:«M6t of thalr Grading ond mtoeby: aoilfladthat If tbe******* Jttbtt cotta bMaearn amMMTnant, theT~*»lli. trm »«_

.auidata.aU arreartthtt toeyhe atthdia* wiDaid atthla date, April2d, M6S. •; •"
«■*" • i '-~~ ->wi.

lowiQflcore .V-rsff faxesW.lt. Cheat*:. v 1
," • aß.'do--• •,•

'ldO' da' Ktarcby' :•••’" ■■?■?■ y ••

i-i JObbl*,-WiiHß rfeh; . 1
" < d» Lake Herrins:
-23 •

20001b*.Cle*r bides;
"

.iOO'dtf Ribbeddo?ti’K'b >

100 bbls. .Bsflnod'CkrtKb-OU; •■'■'■-1■ I 'lfiQ.docw*Fancyßowms; i,4ndforaale by... .. ..■■,fc. * CO;

v . loir dd refined ytllov Btuaut'*- •
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CAP PAPKES,
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